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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

MfMM Jfc a MA** A

SWttl t'ACUKAL
CIGARETTE

lta« Ke«4 ini Tni tf it**
MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER

^JBRAND3 COMBINED

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. HART'S-.^
School for Young
Ladies and Children,

1516 aoil 131* 3Iarkot Street,
WHEELING. W. VA.

Fifth annual ae»slon closei FRIPAY. JONK S
Ne*t annual «e«ion bexlni 3li»SI>AY, SKP.
TESftHU 14, 1590. Thi* aehool offcra a

couplet* and thorough education In frucrtCAi.
K*Ult*IC. Jl ATNKtf AT!< « Kit"}!.!*!! CLAMICS, IjATIM.
SR>drrh f.AsarAr.»« an«l Rtocimo*

Bojri receive*! in the Primary an 1 Intermedin
tte DepartuieuU For clrcnlar* or Interview.
apply U)

XB5.X. STKTKXS 11.1lit,
mjr30 Principal Wheellu?. W. Va.

DniyersTty^fVirginia^
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.

Lfttfrs, Scienff. Ens'wtriK. Lin,ifoiiciif,
Station beftius 15th September. In \l\e nonmalarialPiedmont region. EveI5eut''*j:«»nirt.
lam. For catnl'njuc a1lrw»* WM. M. TtlOKN'TON. LLP.. Chairman V.'-ii

Washington and Jefferson College
SUMMER SCHOOL.

June 29. Auguat *7.
Instruction jriren bjr member* <»( the Faculty

i i Greek. Leilii. (terrnan. l-IndUfe. MathematUa.
I br-IolDRT Ojen tn aintlenU <»( althar »cs.
tor lurther Information a«ldrea«

Prof. J. A. 3CHMITZ.
ny*0»A< Washington. Pa.

Summer Law School I
WKST VIRGINIA UXIVKltSli'T.

Six week*, commencing June 3. J*'* For
circular odd r»*«

OK BY JOHNSON. Doan.

nyaMw Morgantowu. to'

HOOSEFURNISHryp GOOD3.

SOHHER GOODS.
Jevett's Rafrlgerttorc.
Vtilte Mountain Freezers
Gas Stores.
Gasitlne Stores.
Portable Orens (or Gas Stores.
Bibber Tablng (or Gas Stoves.
In Sbaras.
lee Ptcis
Viter Coolers.

. later Cooler Stands.
Lowest prices for only first quality

goods.

NESBITT & B RO.t
1312 MARKET STREET.

JjOULTltY SKTTLNQ
In ats*a on#1, two. thrw. four, flva
%nd *lx foot widths. Any quantity
you want.

iilO. IT. JOHXSOVS SOXS,
1310 MgX fltreot

BUMMER RESORTS.

DROOKSIDE,
WEST VIRGINIA.

Altitude. X10O feet, where r«*f*t can
found. Hok many people ar« wondering
where they .-an go for the Hummer to reStntheir health and ftrcnuth anil tlnd

f prop'-r condition and aurroundlngn?
Nowncre better than at Ilrookalde for

Sure air. grand view*. ix-autiful drives',
rvt lawn*, hemlock grove* and* a picturesquetrout l»ro«»k running thmuich th«>

place. Hlaefc haaa In th«* Cheat. I,arg«
room* to give you mn«t rcfreahlng
Table furnlnhed with all fresh fruits and
vegetables and wholesome rooking Swimmingpool. tennln, owllnic. billiard parlor,
corquet and *fd«*ndld IIvery attached. Ten
mllf* from Oakland and i.wr Park. T»-n
cot (aKen and main hotel. Ha ten JT ati'i J10
iv<r w*k. For descriptive < lrciilar. etc.,
addrew 8. PRKPCOTT WRinUT.
myJS Jtrooknlde, tt Va.

Capon Springs and Baths.
a'l'KltlOll JIISKItAI. WATl llS.

Hamoahl r. County. Won* Virginia
Those dcftlnng on" of th« healthiest
pot* on earth to locate thctnnehe* and

families for tin- nutnm«T and fall, and l»<lapnyevery day, and where nil OUT of
HK'ALTII r»r«-over In a *«intrl«- Miaion.
Write for namphlet and necure roomn.
W. H. BALK, Prop myll-mwAf

MONTEREY HOTEL,
VIUCilN'IA AVKSfK,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

rt/nr. to tiii: nrum.
Hot and c«dd water ba'h«. and nil »I« Mnf

Intrrrat Ilidar,- -! aid improved. -il-nt
table. [tnr."» F K NP.WCOM! R._
"THE ALBEMARLE AND COTfAGEl"
Virginia Af'ii .f, to Itrntdi,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
l/>catlf>o central and attractive lintel rctdato

with all eni.eiitnclen CuUlnu nnd »< vico th*
hkrieat atnndird. I'apnelt -Illustrated
booklet mailed upfjn application. Thft terms nro

A X'KJ' '

Hotel Metropole
o;kijc rxi» of SKIT y OIIK AVI JM:K.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
.Now open. Jtrirtl'-' fijtrltM lu all It* «p

polntmciiti Writo for m

jpr.it PitA3 K II. STAHH, TropV.
HOTEL HTCLEN,

Allrlilgnn nfir ll»nrli,
AT1.AVIIC «ITV. S..J.

Bate* $H to RIO per Week. Heated.
^Send for l(or>kiet

mrVt «T. TH. 1TT3WT1.

JOB WORK*
MKATI.Y AND PIIOMPTLY KXRCUTRO
AT TIUl l.S'lMLMUUN'.'KIt JOU ItOOX-i

"ANOTHER VETO.
President Cleveland Vetoes the

French Claims Rill.

THIS TIME HE IS SUSTAINED

IIf thr IIohm, wlilrli WM Not a Condemnationof Ita Own Action, hut

FIIiik M 111* ffiintn-A Scrappy l)fbntr

which Ilntl Sfo Polttlral Coloring.SrvrralMnnbera Gets In Home Illl> Konol

era ou llic I*rral«lcnt.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 7..The
curious spectacle was witnessed In tjio
house yesterday afternoon of members
on both sides applnmlintr vigorously
a menage in which the President vetoeda bill which the house passed a

few daya ago. Shortly afterward the
house voted as It had ai>plauded. sustainingthe veto l>y the decisive vote of
149 to 40. The bill was the general dellclcncymeasure, the veto of which was

predicted hi these dispatches several
days ago.
This, with the other action taken today,clears the dec!:s of the house for

adjournment. Immediately after the
veto message was read and approved n

substitute bill was sent to tha senate

omitting the French sptdiation and
other claims which lud incurred the
presidential opposition.
Although tberv was little debate on

the Indian bill conference report.which
Involved a compromise extending governmentabi to church schools for anotheryear, when it came to a vote the
compromise was rejected by the narrowvote of lifty-clght to sixty-live.
.\n amendment authorizing the states
lo malfe IKnis on arid lands to cover*
expenses «>f reclamation was adopted
and a bill passed limiting inaU which
can b<* franked to printed and written
matter.
Alter the message bad been read Mr.

Adams, (Hep., Pa.), shouted: "Suppose
refuse pass tlie bill over th- veto

and then refuse a two-thinls vote to
suspend the rules."
To this Mr. Cannon, chairman of the

;;pju -j riati m committee, replfr-nl; "if
Congress t-fus««d to pass a bill appropriatingfor the ordinary expenses of
th" gmvrnment without TOO claims fastenedoh t»y the senate, there Is nothingbut a healthy, wholesome public
sentiment to fail back on." (Applause.)
Mr. Klchanlson, (Uem.. Tex.), suggestedthat us the President had not

i#bJ»vtiMl t the southern war claims,
they should remain In the new bill, but
Mr. Cannon declared they vould be
SUUjoci 10 a p.»mi oi urucr.

Thereupon Mr. Mnhon. (Hep.. Fa.),
spoke with great warmth. "I want t.i

put azalnst the gentleman at the other
end if the avenue men like Calhoun,
Clay and Webster." he said, "And I pr.
f*r t » tak- their Judgment "n legal
nuestlons rather than that of the man
who now occupies the presidential
chair. He has repudiate! the courts of
the 1'nlted State*, and now lie -proposest repudiate Congrrss. This Is
not a matter for the Fresklent to settle.If we propose to let him dictate
what bills nr.- t> be passed we might
as well go home."
Mr. Bruircn. (Hop.. Fa.), as chairman

of tlys* committee on claims, believed
the policy of adding claim?' to appropriationbill."* to be a bad one. and then
provoked a tempest when he continued,
speaking of th. veto, "Setting aside the
billingsgate."

"I call the gentb-man to order."
shouted Mr. Sayers. "He has no right to

indulge in such talk regarding the
President."
Mr. lirumm shouted back, excitedly:

"I am responsible for-ill I say, and am
ready to answer for It at tte proper
time."
"Your responslblllty."yelled Mr. Payer?.in a samastic tone, "does not

amount to anything."
"Y->ur*« does not amount to any

more." retorted Mr. Hrumm.
Speaking of the arguments of th"

veto. Mr. Hrumm declared that they
were "Intended as a cheat, a fraud and
a falsehood."
When he had finished Mr. Sayers assertedthat "the language of the gentlemanfrotn Pennsylvania Is not only unparliamentary,but absolutely indecent."
Mr. Willis, (Hep. 1*1.): "Why do you

not potest against the moral lectures
that the Presltleqt sees lit to Inflict up-
on thl- Congress and the Insinuation*
he Indulges In?"
Mr Sayer.-*- The President Is fulfill-

Ing his constitutional fluty. '
Mr (1r\>.«veiior. (Hep.. >h!o). said the

President Ind "fulminated a rehash
of all th<- stale Democrat!-? arguments
for repudiatlm; these claims," and had
deliberately misstated the facts, as

there was no Insurance claims In the
IIiiriKi ii" :«<- < m » «%.».

part of tii" presidential chair has done
more i hrlnir Into disrepute the v**to
power than all hi* predecessors. bei#
cans** !> hits defied public oplnfon, Is
defylnc Congress and hiis trampled on
the rights <»f t!onjfrc«<s to appropriate
money for the expenses of the government."

"Th<* President In a recent mcssag-."
Mr. <fb»sven«<r cotnluded. "had said
that patriotism In thto country wn.« nt
a l-»\v hh. hut It would be news to the
poop]., of this country. »vln were countinifth" few remaining day? that the
President had In offlce. to know that
th-y must look t-» him for putrlotliun."
Mi. Cannon declared that th- re wer.»

I'" Insurance < l.ilms In th" hill, notwithstanding.Mr. Omsvenir's denial
11 hud differed from t »> President
radically. yet always r-'Spectfully, hut
h»* agreed with th- President In his wr». "This amendment never should
have con- on the hill. If If a whitened
s"pulfhre filled w ith dead men's bones."
(Applaud*. »
The question of passing tl*' bill over

the vet.) wan then put t the house. and
th- vot- on the loll call Was: Yeas 40.
nays lt'«.
Mr Cannon then sent to the clerk's

<1 k th' Huhstltute hill
^ Hi'hard son protested against the

b because in it Mr. Cannon had "ve' »i" not only th** French spoliation
claims rind the Chot.-au cJaltn disapprovedby the President. but also the
southern war <latins, whM> th- Prenl

had nut mentioned, and had Riven
the committ«*.» no omiortunlty t>» i»asi
up in (he bill. "Mr. I'Jvimh. (Ky.). and Mr.
Wlflliu-t «i). (M ). also pl> aded for (he
floutb*rn u *.r claim*.

In r- ly Mr. Cannon «old* "T!irl<»neyMil ! -> a-< <1. » a« Jtiliun Ca.-nar.
V.V are all anxlou* k<-( uwiiy".but
he w i Interrupt '1 with "N«»! no!" and
he ivmark.«l "Well. tir-n. stay If you
want I"" II ipj.iln- il that he had
prepared the new bill becim*" th'-rc wan
n time for th<* committee t.» franv* a
n> on-. ari'l had omitted th" Ikiwman
act claims !> ».m-v Ili»*y «ould not b»*
put on a bill originating in the house
un r tli>- rule*. and Hhotild not ho lorn:
as h- hnd Hi" power make a point
of older.
Thi* provoked a tumult. In which Mr.

Cannon yelh'd f do not believe the
house cuthh to follow Hi- had .»f the
;.» ntlemnn from Maryland." and Mr.
Wellington r-t »rt 1. "Tie* lmuso will
not go wrons: if li d«" in tlr!« matter."
and was ill 1 *'ler by the speaker.
Th" v.in th p,i*uaije .if the bill

wfli yea* 127, nays I.i wide margin
ov. r thr tw.'-lhlrls t-» pan*
a bill tin'!- nuj«pi hIoji «»f the rnl'j*.
Th" » Ikm "f th" Ivii.Mf to.day an

Irudly !». railed con>l"innntl mi <>f ft**
own action In pnstlm; th" bill whlel» tlr*«
I'r. -ldcni rejc t*-d,b< rau.s" ih f<*:itur«*>
of the iiv.'ihiii" to which the l*r< .'id"l»t
I'JiTled. th" 1*V< fir h spoliation r-laiin>
items and the Choteau claim lb-ins.
u- i»- insert) In Hi- bill by lb- *« tint"
:ind inccpti fl afti-r much wranKlIng by
the hhi; confer'. *.
This was one Install*-e In which a big

majority of tljo house member* seemed
to think U **»» "UN a tblnic to
have the veto power In th«* hands of a

courageous pp»«ld*nt. How tlte M>uto
will tnk»s the veto Ih another matter.
The hove did not adjourn t-»-nhrht,

hut simply took a recess to 10 o'clock
Monday morning.

BERKELEY REPUBLICANS
liitimrr ftor Alhlwron for tJorfriwr « «!

f«r Pityton fbr ('nugrrt* 5<il FrlfhlrnnlOver (Ih> Ullfrr < raw.

Special Dispatch to thu Intelligencer.
MAJtTTNSlUTRa. W. Va.. June ?..

ai inc nrpuuucHn convention m-ni ymtertjayall parts of the county of Berkeloywore fully represented. Our peopfotcere never no confident in all our
past history a* they nn» this year. nor
were they ever so anxious to vote a.-*

they aw at till? time You can *l»-p«*n»l
upon it that Berkeley it- publicans an*
not going to be Inveigled Into the Democraticfree silver trap. Thoy under-,
stand the scheme as an unadulterated
fraud to catch enough Republicans. who
might be misled by the silver craze, to
save their sinking "hip. A solid Kepubllcanfront by the Republicans this yar
mentis;« Democratic defeat in West Virginiaby 20,000 or more majority. Ouf
people know that the Wllson-tJortnan
tariff law Is what Is the matter with the
etuintry. and not a want of sllrrr legislation:and they also understand that
the Iwnneratle managers have learned
that th- Imq« Involved In the rarlff
the J;'cutdlcans will defeat them In almostvery state In the union, hence
they have gone to tvork to trump up
a fa IPC Issue with which to fool the people.Just as they fooled them In 1S9'.! with
their five trade fallacy. It Is strange
but true that'the Democratic party will
do anything >« keep themselves in
power, even to the wrecking of the nation.Any sane man must know that the
free and unlimited coinage of slly< r win.
shortly after it Is Instituted. reduce the
United States to a silver basis. or u

single silver Standard. which will bring
In its train wreck and ruin to the Ijusln-»«sof the country. And yet they seem
as wllIInK to take It up In order to retainpower. a« they did secession In 1861.
end lb- "rag-baby" In 1S7I-5. Tbcy will
be defeated by the sober minded people
this year Juat an they were defeated In
1X61 and 1X74
The convention to-day unanimously

lnstnict-d Its delegate* to vote for the
nomination of Hon. Ueo. \\*. Atkinson
for povfrnor and Hon. A. <1. Dayton for
a second t-rm In Congress. *

MAGNOLIA DISTRICT REPUBLICANS
Wrltfl I'onuly Hold llir Couvrn

Hon of Klttirr l*ni t> .

Special Dispatch to the Inti-lliucncer.
NEW M AKTIN8VILLE. W.Va., June

7..'The Hepubllcans of Magnolia districtyesterday held the largest district
convention held in this district by either
party In th>* last ten yiurs. The* conventionwas called to order by Hon. J.
W. Mclntlre. member of the county executivecommittee, and was organized by
the ejection of William Ankrom chairman,and Robert McUhee *ecretary.
Th" following delegates were elected

to the different conventions:
State.J. D Sehmeld. Jesse Gorby,

and J. W. Mclntlre; alternates. I^evI
Tucker. Hnsll T. Bowers and George H.
Woodcock.
Congressional.E." S. Duerr. William

Yeaper and N. Bandl: alternates. Brent
Shrlver Vincent Standlford and C. S.
Farmer.
Delegate district.John Gorby, Frank

Wayta and Lewis Schlobahm; alternates.A. R Moore. K. Reich, Clare
Brigs*.
Senatorial.W. W. Selby. G. B. Woodcock.Clark Brlgg*: alternates. Thomas

Mills. Joe Boberta and J. McCask-y.
Judicial.F. K. McEldowney. D. W.

Gaines. J. K. Oorby; alternate*. J«<hn
Farmer, W. McCaakey arul Arch Gilbert.
Members of county executive committee.E. S. Duerr and G. W. Shepherd
Besolutions were adopted Instructing

delegates for Atkinson. Dovcrnor. Matthews,Jacobs and Thompson. Al«o a
resolution extending a vote of thanks to
Hon. J. W. Mclntlr- and G. W. Shepherd.county executive committee, for
th"lr efficient services during their term
of office.

I.tttlrton niatrlrf.
Special Dispatch to the InicllHr^nccr.
LITTLETOS, June 7.-The Republicansof this district hold their conventionyesterday to elect delegates to the

various conventions. R T. Tuttlte pre.
sided and A. M. Crmv acted as secretary.The following selections were
made:
Congressional convention.J. F. Beg»r.A. M. Prow. J. B. Bcssltt: alternates.W. D. Crow, Ethan Allen. J. F.

Roger.
Judicial.S. A. Carney. Salem Ott.

William Albnugh; alternate*. J. is.
Burch. Ben Bomhart. William MeFam.
Senatorial.James Strosnlder. Smith

Karman. Wllllnrn B- ynolds: alternate.
.Tame:* McDonald. Thomas Clark. G. W.
Ash by.
Stat..J. R. Blssltt. A. M. Crow. J. F.

Beg^r: alternates, John Ernest, John
Crow. John Youst.
The delegates were Instructed to cast

their votes forCapt B. B. Dovener, T. P,
'Jacobs and Hon G. W. Atkinson.

-

Hm klm'a ArnU-a Sal re.
The brst Halve In the world for cut®,

bruises, sores, ulcers. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chopped hands, chilblains,
corns, and nil skin eruptions, and posllivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by Logau Drug
Company.
Nobody need have Neurnlirla. Get. Dr.

Miles' i'liln IMIls from druggists. "Ono
pnt a dost/*

Bottled Dpi
Whether in the form of pill powder

or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same.
mcrcury or potash. These drugs bottle
up the poison and dry it tip in the
system, lint they also dry up the manow
in the bones ut the same time.
The suppleness and elasticity of the

joints give way to a stiffness, the rack*
ing pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
(iccrepitude ami liclplctMicss Prematurelytake possession of the btxly, ami
il is hut a short step to a pair ol
crutches. Then comes falling ol
the hair aud decay of the bones,.a con*
dition truly horrible.

&P0TASH? Contagious Blood
lurorifDv? Poison.the cursc
IWr,Hi UKYI 0( mankind.is the

most horrible of all
diseases, and has al*

n w®y® the
^ )«t*octors' Their pot*

^ II*' yW ' I] ash a n d mercury
rmlfctok II little up the poisou,
t i&mJmk II but it always breaks
/iS9]B|LF^^O i forth again attack*

LI inif some dclicatc

Ilfu r riwT throat, filling tlictn

I il flfilf with
^
eating sores.

all 8IjpV known cute for this

table, and onethousand dollars reward s

offered for proof to the contrary. It
nevrr f.iils to cure Contagious lJlood
I'ulson, Scrofula, Hczeum, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease »>f the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
lo your system. Don't get bottled up!
Our bo o U s sent free to any lros.

owift Specific Co., Atluntu, Oil.

PITTSBURGH JOINS
In Paying Tribute to tlio Little

Coniiiieror.
From Pittsburgh Leader:* A young

mati went to a Very wealthy and successfulmanufacturer a short time ago
and applied for employment. "What
can you do?" the manufacturer said,
and the young man proceeded to tell In
glowing terms of bin wonderful ability.
"But I don't want t«> know what you

nily you ran do." the gentleman replied;."let me know what other* tray
you have done. IJrlng me recornmen

m T Ifn.in I »>»

trust."
It's the name way with medicine*

People don't want to know what the
manufacturers nay then CAN do, but
what those who have used them say
they HAVE done. In preaentlng
Doan'a Kidney Pills toe do not simply
t»*!I you that they are a sovereign remedyf>»r all dlseiuws of the kidneys. we
tell you what they have done; pi-oplo
who** statement you can verify any
day, ami aliout whose testimony there
cannot the slightest shadow of a'
doubt. One ca.«<; of particular interest
in this connection that «if Mm. Jas.
Ferris, who Uvea at 4;/i Fifth avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa., and who is well known
in that community. "About eleven
months ssro.M Sirs. Ferris said. In tellingher story. "I had a severe attack of
lumbago, which settled In my bark and
kidneys. I upent a ginnl deal of money
consulting physicians and uslmr variousr»in»-dle#, hut all t.» no purpose.
I was completely discouraged. The
pain In my bu~k was so bad. and there
was such ».i dntKKinsr feelInc. that I
could scarcely Ki t around at all. I
could n<»t do any work, and was scaraplyever free from these terrible pains in
my back. A c«n?pb» of months ago my
husband saw Doan'a Kidney I'lUs advertised,and we decided to try them,
although I ain free to c.mf.'Ks that we
did not have much faitb that they
would help nie. The result was a delightfulsurprise, however. They gave
me almost Immediate relief, and since
taking th«nn I have not b»»en troubled
at all. They did me more good than
all the other remedies l had taken put
toother. I nm glad to testify to the
virtues of Poan's Pills."

You'll And Doan*s Kidney Pills Just
hs effective In your ea«e If you are
troubled with lame back, backache. a
dull listless feeling that you want to
get rid of. or any of the other form»
if kidney disorder.
You can «' ( Dean's Kidney Pills at

your druKtrist's. at W cents a box. or
they will be sent postpaid on receipt of
prW*e. by Foster-MUburn Co., sole
agents, liuftalo, N. Y.

JUNE JOKES.

"Willie, didn't I ask you t-> make less
nolae?" *ald Mrs. SHI at the dinner table.
"Yes. you did, mamma."
"Well. I will have to ask you again."
"Remetnber. mamma, you told me It

was impolite to ask for anything twice
at the table."-.Yonkers Statesman.
"Hut what has become of Jack, your

littl- white dog?"
"Thin Is Jack. As I am In deep mourning.I had him colored black. It's more

In keeping.".Journal Amusant.
Only think of It. It Is said that In 100

years the lion will be extinct. Then the
poor lamb will probably have to lie
down nil by It* lonesome. Isn't It awful
to think of?.Boston Transcript.
Nurse.It's a boy, sir.
College Professor (abstractedly).Ah.

MI him to come to-morrow ufter recitation..NewYork Presj.
Old Stage Hand.Where's the propertymouse?
New Stage Hand.The property

mouse?
Old Stage Hand.Yes; the mouse they

turn loose on the stage when the prima
donna wants to take high C..Detroit
Tribune.
"What are yoij doing here?" a«ked the

park policeman, shaking the tramp on

the bench
"I'm lookln' for work, boss." replied

the traveler, rubbing his half-opened
eyes
"Why, you were asleep."
"Yes. boss. I was; but. you see, I'm

a clairvoyant, and I alius go«»s to sleep
when work.".'Yonken Statesman
"My young friend." said the corn-fed

philosopher to the brand-new graduate,
"while there are doubtless countless positionsthat you are tit for. It Is well to
remember that the soft Job is not so apt
to fall to the man who's ^it for it as to
the man who's fought for it..IndianapolisJournal.
Financier.You literary men haven't

the llrst Idea about business. Here you
ha\" about 10.000 manuscripts piled up
Ih this dark closet, and you say they
are all paid for.
Editor Great Magazine.Years ago.
"Just think of It! Hasn't It «vcr occurredto you. sir. that you are losing

the Interest on all the nymey you |>uU!
out for those useless bur.Vies?"
"Huh! V >u financier^ haven't the first

Idea about literature. Every one of those
manuscript* Is from a different author,
and the whole ln.ooo of them will go on

buying our magazine at .'15 cents a copy
until the articles are printed."
Hoggs' Obi Friend.Great heavens,

man! Do I find you reduced to playing
a (timet on the street corner to make a
living?
Hogg.?.I ain't doing this to mnkea livingMy wife won't let me practice in

the house..Cincinnati Enquirer.

MIt. JAMK8 PERDPK. an old soldier
residing at Monrpe. Mich., was wevi-tvly
nillleted with rheumatism but received
prompt relief from pain by using
Chamberlain's Pain ltalm. He says:
"At times my back would aehe so badly
that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gotten relief 1 would not be hero to
write the** few lines. Chamberlain's
Pain Ha I'm ha« done me a great d-nl of
good and I feel very thankful for It."

TAKK a dose of lv Witt's Little
KarJy Risers Just for the good tboy
Will do you. These little Pills are good

in,ti.>..ailnn <r irxl fnr lii>nd:uh<v
good for liver complaint. p»od f.»r
e..nMlpalioti. They are good.
Chariot It. (Joette, corner Twelfth and
Market Htreotfl; llowio S? Company,
Bridgeport; IVabody & Son, Bemvo<xl.

Ilalf Halra to SI. !,niila, !t|o. vl« the Itnll
tttorr A Ohio Knllwuy.

On June 1?, M. II and IU the BaltimoreA:- Ohio railroad will sell excursionticket* to St. Ix>ui», Mo., at rate of
uno faiv for th«* round trip account I;.

publicanNational Convention. Tickets
will be good tor return until Juno -1,
ISM.

In cape the convention continues In
pc.«!i|un beyond .June 21. arrangements
will l>e made to extend the return limit
of ticket* until the day following adjournment
For further Information call on or addrernany lialtimoro Ohio ticket

iigent, or L. S. Allen. nsMlstant general
puxaeugcr Agent, Chicago, ill,

Si»%-r \ our 1.1 ft'

By using "The New CJreat South
American Kidney Cure." Thli now remedyIs a great surprise on account of
its exceeding promptness tn relieving
pain In the lCldneyn. Madder and Hack
In mnlo or female. It relieves retentionof water, and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. Save yourselves
by using thin marvelous cure. Its use
will prevent fatal conm-quence* in almostnil eases l»y its gn at alterative
and healing powers. Sold l»y R. II.
hist. Druggist. Wheeling. W. Va.

For Uvrr Fifty Vrnrs
Mrs. Wlri'd"W'H Soothing Syrup has
ho. n used by millions of mnthn-H for
tlH-lr ohlldren while teething, with pertct success it soothes the child, softenstli<' guut;«. allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and Is the b«»st remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents it bottle.

l>r l>r. Miles' Nerve Piasters for Spinal
Wcukness. All druKulsts soil 'cm for ttc.

f You mighl/\ try to 'blow around a w

Jj" ^ ^ people by point!
<= H ipd ll II llll J\ J r"

There are millions of women \v
r»f ifncliinrr rrlnrl tn C3VP

"" 'h S". .

money with it. Most women c

they fully understand all the helf

MARKE > DOWN .- ALE

SEMI-AI

MARKED DO
DRESS C
BLACK!
BLACK i

In conformity with oui
have MARKED DOWN
this (Monday) morning (

WOOL DRESS
BLACK BROCA
And PLAIN SI1

Making this the most [
DOWN OFFERING foi
have inaugurated since tl
custom. All tine I'riestle
tas, Endoras and Craven
Brilliantines and Crep
DOWN and included in
ingif you want a good drt

LADIES'SUIT D
25 PERCE]

We will offer to-day anc
entire stock of

LADIES' TAILOROI
LADIES' TAILOB-M
CAPES AND COLLA
LADIES' LA 1VN \Y1
LADIES' PERCALE
LADIES' BATISTE
LADIES' LINEN Dli
LADIES' WHITE P

And, in fact, everything in the c

TUN of 25 PER CENT, c

Every dress and every garmen
ular selling price marked on it
sold we DEDUCT ONE-FOURTH
and garments are new and fas

Come early. Don't wait
as the best styles and sires wl

GEO. R.

Wha

Castoria Is I)r. Samuel Pitcher*!
and Children. It contains ncit
other Narcotic substance. It
for Paregoric, Drops, .Soothiii]
It Is Pleasant. Its guamutc<
Millions of Mothers. Castor

nllnys Fcvcrishncss. Cnstoria
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Win
Teething troubles, cures Con

Castoria assimilates the Foot
and Bowels. giving healthy an

Is tlio Children's imiaecn.mo

Castoria
' Cnatorla is mi excellent medicine for

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me thi
of its good effcct upon their children." set

Dr. O. C. Osgood, Loncll, Mas.-.

" The use of Castori.i is so universal and it.s
merits ».o well known that it seem* n work Ca
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the so

intelligent families* who do not keep Ca.sloria re

within easy reach."
Carlos MARTVN. I> IV. New York City.

" I prescribe Castoiia everyday for children Pi1
who nrc suffering (turn constipation, with th
Iwtter effect than 1 receive fiurn any other tnl
combination of drills " ch

Dr. l. o. Morgan. South Amboy, N. j

Children Cry for Pit

EVERY
SomotittM nwH« a reliable. taontti

J the pyrest drugs should

A Dp. Peal's I
Thnr ar« prompt, kafoard errtaUi
mint. v**wti«re, 11.00. A

for Vttlc by Cll A3. 11. UOKTZL* Drut*;l.it, »u

t just as well
eatiic*^ Uine as to help some

ing oyijjtl'.'c right way. Th«-y
von't it. liven if you
ove to; them that it's the
:asiesfand the safest,
J cheapest, they won't walk
t. o.iil

But }His isn't so with all. It's
only jii' few, comparatively.
We're not complaining,

ho have seized on Pearline's
their labor, time, clothes, and
lon't ncijcl much urging when
> that comes with Pearline.

.GEO. Ji. TAYLOR.

MNUAL

UN SALE!
jOODS,
SILKS,
3ATINS.

p established custom,
and will place on sale
>ur entire stock of

GOODS,
.DE SATINS,
,K SATINS,
irolitable MARKED
r tho Ladies that we
ir> inf.rrvhint.inn nf this

iy Silk Warp Henrietletts;also fine Black
ons are MARKED
this sale. Great sav!S3.

EPARTMENT.
MT OFF,
I duriu^tbis week our

ADE DRESSES,
ADE SKIRTS,
RKTTKS,Ul'I'KjS,i
WRAPPERS,
DRESSES,
[ESSES,
I(jl E DRESSES,
lepartmebt, at a REDUCrONti-FOURTH OFF.
it of any kind lias the reginplain figures, and when
of the PRICE All dresses
hion^ilj.
until jhe last of the week,

II ioon -jo.

rAYLOR.
t--,

t is

I proscription for Infants
lier Opium, Morphine nor

is a harmless substitute
g Syrnps nu«l Castor Oil.
j is thirty years' use by
in destroys Worms nnd
prevents vomiting; Sour

id Colic, t C'astoria relieves
stipntion and Flatulency.
I. regulates the Stomach
(I natural sleep. C'astoria
Mother's Friend

Castoritu
"Cantorla isj«o well adapted to chlldiea
ut I recommend it n* superior to any pr*iptipnknown to me."

il, A. ARCUB&, M.D., Brooklyn, N. Y.

j| n.A* several years I have recommended
stona, nnd nhtill nlw«y» continue to do

as It 1ms invariably produced beneficial
mlu."
ifuVix lf. TARPKr. M. n.. Nc\* Yotk City.

f'11- .

Wc have three children and they * Cry for
tchcr'a Ca»tcria.' When wc give one a «1o«e,
c oiliris cry for one loo. 1 shall alwajrf
Ice jiicasure in recommending thii beat
ild's medicine."

Kcv. W. A. Coorr.R. Newport. Ky.

:fcher's Castoria.
n _cit»nt, wcw »o»i> cit»

WOMAN
ily, maulalin* tupuiritip. OnIf harBlMtHi
ii> i .vsi. II yen waal tb» bwi, gel

'eninjroyal Pills
loretalt. Tb»vana!n» (l>r. lV«r»)ofr«rdlup*
dtU*u J'x.M- M snctxr t> ''"vaiind, O
cccaaor to McLaln* Pharmacy. Jal


